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Selective genotyping is used to increase efﬁciency in genetic association studies of quantitative traits by genotyping
only those individuals who deviate from the population mean. However, selection distorts the conditional distri-
bution of the trait given genotype, and such data sets are usually analyzed using case-control methods, quantitative
analysis within selected groups, or a combination of both. We show that Hotelling’s T2 test, recently proposed for
association studies of one or several tagging single-nucleotide polymorphisms in a prospective (i.e., trait given
genotype) design, can also be applied to the retrospective (i.e., genotype given trait) selective-genotyping design,
and we use simulation to demonstrate its improved power over existing methods.
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Selective genotyping, ﬁrst proposed for use in linkage
studies by Lander and Botstein (1989), can also be used
to increase the efﬁciency of genetic studies of quanti-
tative traits. In selective genotyping, instead of individ-
uals being sampled at random from a population, those
whose trait value deviates from the population mean are
preferentially sampled. Its application to the area of
quantitative-trait association studies has been studied
theoretically and with the use of simulation (Slatkin
1999; van Gestel et al. 2000; Xiong et al. 2002a; Chen
et al. 2005), and it has recently been employed to identify
association between attention-deﬁcit/hyperactivity dis-
order and the dopamine transporter gene, DAT1 (Cor-
nish et al. 2005). However, case-control methods (e.g.,
testing for allele-frequency differences between selected
groups) are commonly used for analysis, and informa-
tion from the quantitative-trait values is neglected.
Slatkin (1999) proposed a method that incorporates
trait values when one allele of the marker locus is suf-
ﬁciently rare that homozygotes may be ignored. His
strategy is to recruit a truncation-selected (TS) sample
of individuals whose trait value exceeds some predeter-
mined threshold and to compare them with a random
sample. Slatkin (1999) noted that two tests that are as-
ymptotically independent could be performed. The ﬁrst
test ( ) is a standard test for differences in hetero-2S x1 1
zygous/homozygous frequencies between the selected
group and the random group. The second test ( ) is aS2
t test for differences in trait means between individuals
who are heterozygous and those who are homozygous
in the selected group. Note that, in both tests, any in-
dividuals homozygous for the rare allele are dropped.
Since these tests are asymptotically independent under
the null hypothesis, Slatkin proposed a third test that
uses Fisher’s product-of-P-values method to calculate a
combined test statistic:
S p 2 lnP  2 lnP ,3 S S1 2
where and are the P values from the ﬁrst andP PS S1 2
second tests, respectively, and has a distribution.2S x3 4
Recently in this journal, Chen et al. (2005) described
two alternative strategies for selective genotyping. The
ﬁrst, extended truncation selection (TS-II), has been used
in other studies and compares individuals in the upper
and lower tails of the trait distribution. The TS and TS-
II methods require that thresholds for inclusion be de-
termined in advance, which is not always possible unless
the trait distribution in the population is well known.
Chen et al. (2005) proposed a practical alternative, ex-
treme rank selection (ERS), in which small “batches” of
(perhaps 10) individuals are surveyed, and the 2 indi-
viduals with the highest and lowest trait values are se-
lected for genotyping. Chen et al. showed that, using
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Figure 1 Type I error of the ﬁve tests at the 5% level. H p
Hotelling’s T2 test; C-A p Cochran-Armitage test; S1, S2, and S3 p
Slatkin’s ﬁrst, second, and third tests, respectively.
Slatkin’s three test statistics, both ERS and TS-II have
increased power over the TS strategy.
However, Slatkin’s statistics still do not make use of
all information in the sample—individuals who are ho-
mozygous for the rare allele are discarded, and the dis-
tribution of trait values in the low-trait-value group or
random group and in the sample as a whole is not used.
The motivation behind the use of case-control–type
analysis or statistics, such as those proposed by Slatkin
(1999), is that the selective-genotyping strategy distorts
the distribution of the trait conditional on genotype.
However, in case-control studies of dichotomous traits,
analysis using the prospective (i.e., trait given genotype)
likelihood has been shown to be valid even for retro-
spective (i.e., genotype given trait) sampling designs
(Prentice and Pyke 1979).
A generalized Hotelling’s test has recently been2T
proposed for the analysis of quantitative and qualitative
traits with the use of tagging SNPs (tSNPs) (Xiong et al.
2002b; Chapman et al. 2003). This test has the advan-
tage that it can accommodate one or multiple tSNPs and
uses all quantitative information about the trait in the
sample. Following Chapman et al. (2003), let individual
i with trait value have genotypes and at the Y X Zi i i
marker and trait loci, respectively, each of which is coded
0, 1, or 2. Note that may be a vector in the case ofXi
multiple tSNPs, that the scalar is unobserved, andZi
that and Y depend on each other only through .X Zi i
Assume that a region of high linkage disequilibrium (LD)
is under study and that the tSNPs have been chosen with
the intention that they can predict . Thus, may Z Zi
be predicted by . Under a codominant T E(Z ) p b X
model, the dependence of Y on Z can be described by
a generalized linear model of the form link(Y) p g 0
, with the null hypothesis of no association deﬁnedg Z1
by . Chapman et al. (2003) showed that, for theg p 01
prospective likelihood
   L p P(YFX ) p P(YFZ )P(Z FX ) , i i i i i i
i i Zi
the score is
— U p Y (X X ) (1) i i
i
and that the variance of U can be estimated by
1 — — —2   T  V p (Y  Y) (X X ) (X X ) . (2) i i in 1 i i
The test statistic is then given by , where2 T T p U V UH
denotes the generalized inverse of V. may be 2V TH
referred to as a distribution with df equal to the rank2x
of V (Rao 1962).
Because selection, S, depends on the phenotype but
is conditionally independent of genotype given Y,
, and it is clear that the “retrospec-P(XFY,S) p P(XFY)
tive” likelihood
L p P(X FY ) (3) i i
i
is appropriate under selection. However, this expression
is relatively complicated in general. On the other hand,
, so that the prospective likelihoodP(YFX,S) ( P(YFX)
is not obviously applicable. In appendix A, however, we
show that the score test for a normally distributed Y
based on the prospective likelihood, ignoring selection,
is asymptotically equivalent to the score test based on
the retrospective likelihood and, therefore, is appropri-
ate for analysis in studies with a selective-genotyping
design. Even though the distribution of the observed trait
values will be markedly nonnormal because of the sam-
pling design, in large samples U is approximately mul-
tivariate normal. Note also that this test is an ap-2x
proximation of the permutation distribution obtained
by permuting the Y vector, so that, in moderately large
samples, the test does not depend on distributional as-
sumptions about the trait (Stuart et al. 1999). A closer
approximation is given by the usual distribution of Ho-
telling’s , which is2T
p(n 1)
F ,(p,np)n p
where n is the number of observations and p is the num-
ber of marker loci.
We now investigate the power of in a selective-2TH
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Figure 2 Power of the ﬁve tests under codominant models. k is the batch size for an ERS strategy and corresponds to selecting the most
extreme 1/kth quantiles under a TS-II strategy. H p Hotelling’s T2 test; C-A p Cochran-Armitage test; S1, S2, and S3 p Slatkin’s ﬁrst, second,
and third tests, respectively.
genotyping design using simulation, under both TS-II
and ERS, and also calculate Slatkin’s , , and aS S S1 2 3
Cochran-Armitage test ( ) for trend in allele frequen-2xCA
cies between groups, for comparison. We chose to em-
ploy the latter test instead of the more common test2x1
for allele-frequency difference, because the two are
equivalent when Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE)
holds, but, unlike the standard test, is valid even2 2x x1 CA
when a sample deviates from HWE (Sasieni 1997).
We assume only a single tSNP locus, partly for sim-
plicity and partly because Slatkin’s tests are only deﬁned
for a single marker. Note that this means that V in equa-
tion (2) always has a proper inverse, so we use this in
place of . We extend the range of models studied byV
Chen et al. (2005) to include more common alleles and
to allow deviation from an additive model. Our genetic
models are deﬁned by the frequencies of the minor alleles
at the trait and marker loci, and , respectively; byP PQ M
the heritability of the trait due to locus Q, ; by the2h
relative dominance of the trait, , whered  [0,1] d p
corresponds to codominance; and by the LD between0.5
the trait and marker loci, which we summarize by the
coefﬁcient of determination , which is deﬁned as2r
2(p p  p p )11 22 12 21 ,
(p  p )(p  p )(p  p )(p  p )11 12 21 22 11 21 12 22
where is the frequency of haplotype ij. is a useful2p rij
measure of LD, and it has been shown that typing a SNP
that “tags” a causative SNP with a particular value2r
requires an expected sample size increase of in as-21/r
sociation studies (Pritchard and Przeworski 2001). Al-
though the decay of with physical distance depends2r
on local genetic architecture, several software packages
exist to assist in choosing tSNPs according to the 2r
measure (e.g., see de Bakker et al. 2005).
We consider sampling 1,000 individuals from each
extreme. For the total screening size to remain equal
between strategies, the ERS approach with a batch size
of k is compared with the TS-II approach in which the
upper and lower tth quantiles are sampled, where t p
. For each model, we simulated 5,000 data replicates.1/k
We considered in the range 0.01–0.5; an of 0 (for2P hQ
type I error rates), 0.01, or 0.02; an of 0.5, 0.8, or2r
1.0; and a k of 4 or 10 (corresponding to a t of 0.25
or 0.1).
Preliminary analysis showed that, as might be ex-
pected, the power of the Cochran-Armitage and Ho-
telling’s tests did not vary with when and were2P P rM Q
ﬁxed. However, the power of Slatkin’s tests for ﬁxed
and decreased as increased, because this required2P r PQ M
an increasing proportion of individuals (rare-allele ho-
mozygotes) to be dropped. To avoid unfair comparison
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Figure 3 Effects of deviation from a codominant model on the power of the ﬁve tests, for ERS and TS-II strategies. The dominance
parameter d ranges from 0 (recessive) to 1 (dominant). H p Hotelling’s T2 test; C-A p Cochran-Armitage test; S1, S2, and S3 p Slatkin’s
ﬁrst, second, and third tests, respectively.
with Slatkin’s tests, we ﬁxed at its minimum valuePM
given and : .2 2 2P r P p P r /[1 P (r  1)]Q M,MIN Q Q
Simulations showed that all the tests had good control
of the 5% error rate when was in the range 0.05–0.5PM
(ﬁg. 1). However, like Chen et al. (2005), we found evi-
dence that Slatkin’s test tended to be anticonservativeS2
when was !0.05, whereas tended to be conser-P SM 1
vative; no such evidence was observed for , , or2S x3 CA
. The poor control of the type I error rate for and2T SH 2
is likely the result of small sample violations of as-S1
ymptotic theory. For , we expect the hetero-P p 0.01M
zygote group to contain only 20 individuals, even when
a total of 1,000 individuals are sampled in each extreme-
trait-value group. tests are known to fail to maintain2x
type I error rates when the count in any one cell is small.
For t tests, the selection leads to violation of the nor-
mality assumption, and it is only for larger values of
(and hence for larger sample sizes) that the centralPM
limit theorem ensures that the asymptotic theory holds.
The results of power calculations for under2h p 0.01
codominant ( ) models are shown in ﬁgure 2. Thed p 0.5
results for higher values displayed a similar pattern2h
but achieved 100% power across all tests except aS1
considerable proportion of the time (data not shown).
Using codominant models, we found that was uni-2TH
formly more powerful than Slatkin’s tests, with be-2xCA
tween these in terms of power. We suspect that the gen-
erally reduced power of Slatkin’s tests results largely
from neglecting the information from the rare homo-
zygotes, who are likely to have the most-extreme trait
values. Additionally, for , the two P values that con-S3
tribute to the test are given equal weight, which is not
optimal. As smaller fractions of the population are stud-
ied (i.e., as k increases), so trait variation within a se-
lected group will decrease and the test for trait-genotype
association will have less information.
Figure 3 shows the effect of deviation from a codom-
inant model, with , , and . For2 2k p 4 r p 0.5 h p 0.01
rare disease alleles, power tends to increase with increas-
ing dominance and to decrease with increasing recessive-
ness. As approaches 0.5, power remains relativelyPQ
constant across models. remains uniformly the most2TH
powerful.
The pattern for changes in dominance is as might be
expected for Slatkin’s tests, which only examine differ-
ences between common homozygotes and heterozygotes.
Thus, under dominant models, the two trait extremes
are studied, and the power of Slatkin’s tests approach
that of Hotelling’s test for rare alleles, but their power
falls as the allele frequency increases and the sample size
thus decreases. Conversely, for recessive models, the ex-
pected trait value does not differ between homozygotes
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and heterozygotes, and so the power of Slatkin’s tests
approaches their type I error rates.
Both and are most powerful under codominant2 2T xH CA
models, so the increase in power for rarer alleles with
increasing dominance is perhaps surprising. However,
the pattern can be understood if we consider the chang-
ing effects of selective genotyping with increasing dom-
inance. Selective genotyping increases the proportion of
sampled individuals who carry the extreme genotypes
(in the case of codominant models, these are the ho-
mozygotes). However, for rare alleles, modest heritabil-
ity, and modest thresholds (relatively small k), the low
frequency of rare homozygotes means that a propor-
tion of the selected individuals will be heterozygoteswith
less extreme phenotypes. As dominance increases, het-
erozygotes have more-extreme phenotypes, and so pow-
er increases. Conversely, as the rare allele operates in a
more recessive manner, heterozygotes become pheno-
typically more similar to common homozygotes, and
power decreases.
More generally, and as expected, power always in-
creases with increasing LD between the marker and the
disease locus and with more-stringent selective-genotyp-
ing procedures. Across the range of models considered
here, TS-II strategies tend to be more powerful than ERS
ones, but this must be weighed against the costs of a
screening survey to determine TS-II thresholds, which
may be required in some cases. Our results demonstrate
that, with the use of a generalized Hotelling’s test,2T
ERS remains a practical alternative to TS-II, with only
a relatively small difference in power, considering the
cost of a potentially required survey to determine TS-II
limits.
We have shown that is more powerful than other2TH
tests used in selective-genotyping designs. It also extends
to the study of multiple tSNPs by jointly analyzing the
tSNPs (rather than their haplotypes). This has been
shown to be the optimal strategy in regions of high LD
because it minimizes the df of the test (Clayton et al.
2004). We therefore recommend that studies employing
selective-genotyping designs use this test statistic for
their analysis.
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Appendix A
Chapman et al. (2003) gave an expression for the score test statistic for a prospective likelihood. We begin by
following Chapman (2005) to ﬁnd an expression for the retrospective score. Note that the likelihood in equation
(3) may be rewritten as
 L(YFX )L(X )
L(X FY) p
L(Y)
    L(YFZ )L(Z FX )L(X )
Zp
    L(YFZ )L(Z FX )L(X )
 Z ,X
so that the ﬁrst derivative of the log likelihood is
 L(YFZ ) L(YFZ )
      L(Z FX )L(X )  L(Z FX )L(X )
   Z Z ,Xl(X FY) g g1 1p 
     g  L(YFZ )L(Z FX)L(X )  L(YFZ )L(Z FX)L(X )1
  Z Z ,X
 l(YFZ ) l(YFZ )
        L(YFZ )L(Z FX )L(X )  L(YFZ )L(Z FX )L(X )
  Z Z ,Xg g1 1p 
L(Y,X ) L(Y)
 l(YFZ ) l(YFZ )
   p L(Z FY,X )  L(Z ,X FY) . 
  g gZ Z ,X1 1
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For a quantitative trait, let us assume . Then, 2Y ∼ N(g  g Z ,j )0 1
l(YFZ )
2  p j (Y  g  g Z )Z . i 0 1 i i
g i1
So, under , andH g p 00 1
l(X FY)
2  2 p E j (Y  g )Z E j (Y  g )Z    [Z FX ] i 0 i [Z ,X ] i 0 i[ ] [ ]g i i1
2   2 p j (Y  g )E(Z FX ) j (Y  g )E(Z ) . i 0 i i i 0 i
i i
Using a proﬁle likelihood approach, we replace the nuisance parameters and by their maximum-likelihood2g j0
estimates under the null ( and , respectively). Then, after it is noted that is constant
— —2 2 
ˆY j p  (Y  Y) /(n 1) E(Z )i i
for all i, the score at , , may be given byˆH u0
l(X FY) —T 2 
ˆp b j (Y  Y)X i i
g i1
—T 2   T 2
ˆ ˆp b j Y (X X ) p b j U . i i
i
In a retrospective design, is ﬁxed and is random, so thatY Xi i
—4 2 T 
ˆ ˆVar (u) p j (Y  Y) b Var (X )b . i
If we estimate by , then we may write , with U and
— —     T 4 T
ˆ ˆVar (X ) [1/(n 1)] (X X )(X X ) Var (u) p j b Vbi i
V as given by equations (1) and (2). The score test is then
2 T 
ˆˆ ˆT p u v uH
2 T 4 T 2 T
ˆ ˆ ˆ( )p j U b j b Vb j b U
T T T( )p U b b Vb b U
(where  denotes the generalized inverse), the same as that given by Chapman et al. (2003), who show that
maximizing with respect to givesTb
2 T T p U V U .H
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